
RESELLING OF THE RANGES

EftiUotdi t TaVi Up Work ef Vut
u thi Wut.

GOVERNMENT REQUIRED

rill UK Outlined Ulili'li Will He 'InU.u
t'ji In tlMi IJiirl)' .Siirlnit l.nre

Trill!! or I. n nil Mil Aalilo
fur tliu l'iiriniNU

It has JiiHt leaked nut from railroad
ourcii In thH city that a plan In now on

foot which contemplated tho ultimata re- -
coding of all tho western ranges. The

preliminary port Inn of thu Hchi'inc, Itself a
work of went magnitude, Involves exten-
sive, experimenting with tho cultivation of
different ratiKo ktukh Need, with u view to
flotcrmlnlng thoHU best HUltod to tho pur-
pose.

This proposition In ono of great slgnlfl-janc- e

and many ramifications. Should It
be carried to a KUrccssful issue, thu ranges
it Nebraska, Wyoming, .Montana, Utnli, Ne-

vada and Idaho will ho vastly affected. If
tho proper grnss plant or plants can ho
found, tho different railroads most Inter-
ested In thrHo territories will go to any
rensonablo extent In furthering tho plant.

However, a condition tioccsimry to any
extensive promotion of tho Hchcmo by tho
rutlrondH him been plainly Ktnted by them
lo lio tho hearty of tho gov-
ernment, to Im kIvcii uh noon mb tho pohbI-blllt- y

of success lia.n been dcnionHtratcd by
tho experimenting of tho railways Inter-c- m

tod.
Of nn much or morn Importnnro than Ir-

rigation, In tho opinion of tho railroad
men, Ih thin Hchomo for rcsoodlng, becnuso
It will, If carried out, bo far tnoro extensive
In Uh Hcopo and In tho benefits rcnultlru;
from Uh adoption. Tho territory avallablo
for tho application of Irrigation methods
In llmltod, because of tho oxlHtenco of a
dnflnltn limit to tho Hupply of water

cither by tapping Htrrnnm or by
accumulation In reservoirs Tho territory
(or rcsoedlng lit limited only by tlio extent
Df tbo ranges of tho wost.

Work IIi'uIiik In Hprliin.
Th ontlro plnn, thougn still In embryo

in to execution, Is said to bo now bo fully
planned In nil Its particulars that tho
actual working nut of tho first step will
begin with early spring. This Is tho ex-

perimental part and It Is believed that H.
0. Judson, IndiiHtrlal agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation company, will con-
duct this fer.turn. Mr. Judson was In Omnha
last Saturday visiting tho managerial and
freight tratllc departments of tho different
railroad hoadquartors, and had this mat-to- r

undor discussion nt tho ttmo. Ho Is In
chnrgo of nn experimental farm of this
nnturo for tho Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion oompany near Walla Walla, Wash., and
Is already making a enroful preliminary In-

vestigation along tho lino suggested.
Inquiry at tbo snmo tralllc and managerial

offices which Mr. Judson visited, howovor,
for moro Information on this subject, was
mot either with evasion or flat denial of
any knowledgo of tho matter. However, It
vrnH lonrncd from other sources thnt west
ern ranges havo In tho last few years becin
measurably Impoverished nnd Injured by
overcrowding with herds. Sheep especially
liavn been tho causo of tho trouble, nn they
wo destructive to grasses. What they do
not dig out with thoir sharp teeth they
punch In with thoir equally keen hoofs, and
If thoy nro bunched to certain extent beyond
tho reasonnblo limit they enn entirely de-

stroy nil growth eavo tho sago bruBh.
As a result of thlSj deterioration of tho

ranges, In many places It now requires
double an many acres n year to provlda
fodder for ouo sheep ns formerly, Tho
fondest dream of the railroads concerning
tbo realization of this project uro that tho
ranges will bo bo Improved thnt oven n

loss number than originally will provldo
for a ihocp a wholo year or twolvo for ono
otoor.

Oiidlnn or the riiui.
For tho conduct of tho experimental part

of tho work, which will comu llrst, tho
following plnn has been determined upon:
A spot In omo centrally located section of
tho range country will bo Isolated by fenc-
ing. Sonio 2,000 or 3,000 acres will thus
bo separated, und this Willi bo divided Into
twenty or thirty plots for tho trying out
of ns many different grasses.

Tho cuutrol Idea Is to find some plant
that will bo to tho ranges of tho west
what blue graBa Is to tho south, something
permanent, luxuriant and hardy. To this
end troplo grasses will bo largely tested,
and many classes of seeds from Africa nnd
othor torrid lands havo already been

Thero Is almost no limit to the
number of growths that can bo tried, ns In
Nobraxka nlono thero wnro ISO dlfforent
Tarlotleu of grasses growing last summer.

Of courso other features besides tho mere
flourishing of tho grass will bo constdorod.
Though tho first essnntlal will bn to discover
a plant that will prosper with the limited
molBturo contained In the slight rnln nnd
snowfall of tho mountain nnd plain regions,
It will noxt bo necessary to have n grass
that bears sulllclcnt nutrition for thu stock
ami thnt Is not too expensive. All Hired
elements will bo weighed In tho llnnl choice.
Onco found tho work will then bo to seed
tho wholo range

In nil this tho of tho govern-
ment will bu demanded nt every step.
First tho government must glvn permission
for tho fencing off of two or thrcu sections
of land, Of all tho grant lands which com-
prise bo much of tho ranges everywhere the
government owns nltcrnato sections. Next,
when tomo grass or series of grasses hns
been proved u success by tho exporlmonts
of tho railroads tho government will bo
asked to mnko nn extensive appropriation
for tho purchase and sowing of tho ueeit
throughout tho rnngo country.

This will mean nn enormous work, but
each passing year renders It more Impera-
tive, Tho experiment stntlon may bo
tarted tho coming spring, though In what

atato hos not yot been decided. That part
of tho work completed, however, tho great-
est dtfllculty to bo encountered will bo tho
securing of protection of the ranges to bo
needed. This 1b a vast uroblom, ns It In-

volves BUoh n great extent' of land. It Is
anticipated that Undo Sam will bring his
authority to bear in this matter nlso nnd
put a stop to tho overcrowding by sheep
that Is so disastrous.

Along this lino tho government, through
the Agricultural department, has ulrcady
done a largo amount of work and grassm
from nil parts of tho world hnvo been trlod
In tho effort to find tho ono which Ib par-
ticularly adapted to each partlculur section,
and for this reason no doubt Is expressed
that active with the ratlroadu
will bo secured.

Evoryhody who has seen our stock of
toys says It Is tho best nnd largost In tho
city.

OIIOIIARD & WILHF.LM CAUPHT CO.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The lit.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 23( , In
conntctlon with tho Hathery, 216-22- P Dcs
bulldlug. Telephone 1716.

Morris Reclining chairs, $5.65, $7,00, $8.00,
M.00, 10.50 and up,

onoiiMio & wiuiHWt cvupbt no.

HAvnn.N iinos. clothing sam:.

IT, til 10 1'i-- r Out Itrilurllon from
Kurly Njnnim'ft Price on Jinny
MNKS OP SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Men's $1'J.60 long yoke overcoats, sizes 31

to 38, now J7.n0.
Men's J IS fino worsted long yoke over

coats now $9.

Men's 7.50 blue beaver overcoats now $4
Mcn'e M0 worsted suits now 15.
Men's $12.60 very fine worsted and tweed

Bulls now i.60.
Men's Jin and $18 suits and overcoats In

broken lots will bo cleaned away this week
nt $10.

Hoys' nnd youths' long yoke overcoats In
sizes of fi to 18. nil regular $7.60 to $15 val
ues, now at $3.93, $5 and $7.50.

Hoys' storm collar reefers at $1.2.1, $2.50
nno $3.ro.

Hoys' $2.50 vesteo suits at 95c.
Iloye' $3.50 and $5 fine doublo breasted

knee pnntB suits, sizes S to 16. nt $1.50 nnd
$2 ! iiaydi:n wins,

Open evenings until Christmas.

Tnborets, $1.50 and tin. Chlnn elnnets.
$13.60 nnd up. Combination bookenses. $13.60
nnd up. Sideboards, $13.60 nnd up. Orcnt
Is the assortment of superior vhIuca for the
holiday buying.

ORCHARD & WlLHHLM CARPKT CO.

PAY FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

Warrant Will Ho Iteinly 1'rlilny nml
1 1 Pni-- f Value Will

Ho I'ahl.

Secretary Hurgess of the Hoard of Educa
tlon Is Indignant because brokers mndo a
proposition to the Omahn school teachers to
give them the money for their December
warrant several dayH in advance of pay
day In consideration of a shavo of 23 cents
on each warrant. Mr. Hurgess hus written
principals a letter staling that warrants
may bo secured Friday afternoon nnd that
brokers will bo at the city hnll at that
.lino who will pay face valuo for tho war-
rants.

"I do not want the report to bo circulated
that Omaha school warrants aro being
shaved," said Mr. Hurgess. "Our warranto
nro worth their faco and no broker should
attempt to secure a commission on them."

AiiiioimiMMiiiMitn or tin- - Tin-liter-

Tomorrow night Andrew Hobson will open
nt tho Hoyd for nn engagement which will
conclude with tho week In "IUchard Car-
vel." A matinee will bo given Saturday.
Mr. Itobsoti's production of this piece la ono
of tho most elaborate, sceiilcully, that ban
over visited Omaha. Mr, Hobsoti's clever
work ns Clarence, tho actor, In "Tho Hoyal
Hox" two seasons ago commends him to
Omaha thenter-goer- s. In this, his new
vehicle ho has been having phenomlnal
success.

Tho Trocadoro, with Svollbakcr's Majes
ties, has been having largo attendance ut
nil performances. Tho engagement laBts
tho entire week, with dally inntlnees,

Saturday evening.
Jlin Jeffries, champion heavy-weig- ht

pugilist, In conjunction with a largo com-
pany of exponunts of" tho boxing art, will
bo seen Saturday evening, December 21.
Following u number of good preliminaries
and a battle royal, tho champion will ap-
pear in a four-roun- d boxing contest with
his brother Jack.

Tho Christmas attraction will bo Din-kin- s'

"Tho Utopians," conceded to be nn
exceptionally Btrong aggregation of bur-1cbu- o

and vaudovlllo tulent.

Couches, Special Holiday salo of couches,
genuine leather coucl). $22.00, $28.75 nnd up.
Velour couclus, $5.76, $9.75, $12.00, $15.00
nnd up.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

'I'lir Twentieth Century Kliliirniln,
Platinum haB been discovered In tho cop-

per oro of the Rambler mine on Douglas
crook and Humbler stock has been advanced
to four thousand dollars a share.

Tho Verde copper mluo nt IJattle. Wyo.,
la destined to bo thu grentcst copper prop-
erty on the continent, oven richer than tho
United Verdo of Arizona. Tho Vordu prop-ort- y

Is controlled In Omnha and Its stock
can still bo purchased.

Tho Laramie, HahnB Peak & Pacific rail-
way Is building toward theso great proper-
ties, tho outputB from which will alono pay
dividends on Its common stock, now selling
nt two dollars a share. Investigate at onco.
M. J. Orcevy, ropreaentlng Isnac Van Horn
& Co., Iloston bankers financing tho corpor-
ation, 411 lice building.

si'kciai, i:xc;imsio

To Co nt ml Ami'rlcn.
Lcnvo Omaha January 12th, via St. Louis,

New Orleans, Puerto Hurrlos, Guatemala
City, San Jose, returning In tlmo for Mardl
Oras In Now Orleans. For ratos and all
Information, Call or wrlto W. H. Orecn,
Room 103. Now York I.tfn nmi,i

Tseb.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 26c. In
connection with tbo Hothery. 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Telephone 1716.

45.00 for i limit u Tiny', JVork.
If you llvo In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance anionsthe farmers and slockralscrs In the neigh-
borhood, y(,n enn make $6,00 easily by four
or five hours' work, Write ue and we will
send you our proposition. The Ilee Publish-In- g

company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

nrouzos, Clolsonno vases, candlesticks,
steins, lamps; In fact hundreds of very
choice nnd Inoxpennlvo brlc-a-bra- c pieces
for thu holidays.

ORCHARD & WIUIELM CARPET CO.

NEVER FEEL IT.

never feel tho cold snap. These piercingwinds which rush nrouml thcsn corners likeinad. Hi hnve a most complete Ino ofthese goods ut prices from 60c to $3.00. Woan; shutting n pretty line of perfume nov-elties, aueli ns atomizers, shaker-to- n liol-tie- s,

perfume nets, etc., also tho lending
brnnds of fie and 10c elgnrs In boxes from
inn- - per box up. DON'T FORGET on HAT- -

hl'KClAl. ui HALE on our unenualcdEGYPTIAN LOTl'H CREAM.
Jt.co Temptntlon Tonic
Jl.OO Parl'lan Hair Tonic Vgu'nfaiiteeiii!!
i.w ur. nuuer-- female Regulator (guar-nutee-

r
SI Co Uer'H Mutt Whiskey ! 75c?:o Packer's Tur Hnnp ., ...... K,a

Carter s Little Liver Pills rcSo Laxntlo Hromi) Oulnliu.
25c Qulliacetol (best for colds)
'fie ('uMweTs Syrup Pepsin
60c Syrup Figs .
M no wine Canliil

Cramer Pennyroyal Pillsr
iuu v.lllllll'1 n ixiiuir- UUIU IKeillllnO)

SGKAEFEH'S

l.'c
20c

. 3V
30o

. 4Do
$1.00

4Uc

ut Price
Wri- t- .Store

t.l. T47. . Cor. lUtb :hlomH
Ooods delivered FllUU to anv cart of city.
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Remarkable Values in Women's High Grade

Furs, Long Coats and Suits
livery garment is of a superior qual-

ity and thoroughly well made. All
newest styles.

OVKS HVIJNINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Women's Sin, S17.SO and S20 Automobiles and
K.iK tins, !).!)- 8- Mtttlo of vntiotia tnutorlAlBof extra
good qtiallt). In all colors, storm and vol- - fvet collnrs, strap stitched, Kuarantcod vJ 9 4
HtilnK, cholco of lot only S
S12 .ind Sin Automobiles and Short Jackets,
i? !)H ( holeo of 100 of our now nut. mobiles thnt
tro 30 Inches and 42 Inches long, with storm collars, In
black, brown, castor nnd reds: also nn Immctiso assort
ment of short Jackets that are considered tho swell
Juckets In New York City, mado of kerseys, chovlots,
meltons, etc., nil of them silk lined throughout, ovory
ono of them mnn tnllored A fv 4)
nnd guaranteed perfect c. F
llttlng, nt

Women's Tailor .Made Suits, worth
up to St 5. at $7.fiO Tho vnricty is
extensivo, tho materials Include every

fabric and tho rnngo ot colors is
very broad ulso the rnngo of style- s-
blouses, etons, Norfolk prcdomluato
a few are extreme styles They aro
worth In n regular way fully $12.50 and

$15. Wo offer you tho
choice of this splendid
assortment of suits at,.7.50

V omen's $35 Tahor Made Suits at SIS

This Is n remarkable bargain and will
doubtless tempt you. Tho styles nro
tho newest nnd Includo new blouses,
Norfolks, Louis IV, otons and tight-fittin- g

effects, beautifully trimmed,
taffeta lined Jackets and silk drop
skirts, new materials

and all colors, positively
$35 values, tor $15
Two tine Persian lamb Jackets, blended
mink collars and roll
fronts, new styles,
worth $125, nt

only,

SILK

btorm
much

suits,

orders

Jacket,
long,

$200,
J

Largo nstrachan,
marten, Imitation

etc.; Includes ninny

$0,50,

Utrgo black mado all
furs, Including

Imttatloit marten,

(X S f Ulna'r wort WOO. i Ochoito of tho lotjJpDy
Lttdies' riuuncl and Silk

FOIl CIIHISTMAS PRESENTS A now lot Just received of very stylish flan-

nel nnd silk at greatly
$5.00 tlaunel walsta at $1.08. . $7.50 silk waists at $2.93.
$3,50 flannel waists ut 85c. I All on sola on second floor.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Men's Smoking Jackets for Christmas
Nothing will please "him" better

showing
Immeuso

nnd

Wo

overcoats

long

medium shades,

and

are for
finer clothing tho will

that this fact the you Into Itogers, Peot suit
overcoat. $35, doublo but you

looking, made

Suits, its. Co Hoys
are nnd clothing little

low duo llnd all tho newest novelties
suits and etc.,

lino and
Extraordinary values,

r.t
pair and fur trimmed red slippers, at, per

An Immeuso lino holiday for nnd

XMAS wnl01!(n and delicious
Tho best that will buy sold

very tho factory day.

BOSTON STORE

J.KSC0FIELDI

JV0

Silk Petticoats
Deep Accordeon Ruffle, $5

Nothing Uko them anywhero less
than $7.50, tho tnffota

tho best.
WE

at $7.50, $10 that aro Just
lady llko.

FURS
F03 PRESENTS

Every lady fur,
now that and

stylish, cost
sonio ono you,
Again lot call your attention tho
ladles' Wo nro closing out
$5.00 and for four

tho prlco wo nsk.

OKSC0FIELD
CuW&SUITCO.

OouKlna St.

The
Truth
Can bo told our store.

tho only exclusive
store In Omaha.

Ladles can hero with
To lady

who makes In
our store will present

rted Cameo
lon't wait

ure all cone.
whiskies, 76c, Jl.OO,

II, quart,
I'uro California Wines (bot-tl- u

S5c, 60c, 75c per qt.

Jluu uioers

CACKLEY BROS.
WllOI.UVW.i; l.Mlt'OIl MIC llClt

Ulipuallu Pu.tolllcr, Telephone .

Uyu and Old
WUUklM,

Ono sealskin 22 Inches
selected skins,

for

cluster
mnrtcn, bluo

fox, this odd lots,
values

cholco
for

full muffs, ot
popular near
marten, etc.,

Waists

wnlBtu reduced prices.

than n smoking Jacket, provided bo
hasn't ono. They nro very comfort-
able nnd useful. Wu aro an

assortment, ot all
wool materials, In all colors com-
binations, plain nnd

$5. 6.50, 7.50
have higher priced ones, too.

Men's Full Yoke Otcrcoats, $10
Our claims thnt theso aro the best

ever offered In tho city
for $10 aro fully substantiated by tho
garments. They are Inches
and of the finest matorlals, In
dark perfectly
tailored, hang beautiful, full at tha
bottom, bavok broad military shoul
ders vertical
pockots, positively
unparalleled

c sole Omaha agents Roger, Poet c Co.' Clothlut;
Thero Is no or better In United Stntos,
rcallzo Is a moment got a & Co.'s
or Prices, $17.50 to Pay a tnllor If you will, can'tget better better or better fitting clothes.

Ovcrco Reefers and Top ts for the
Wo selling handsome stylish for fellows at remarkably

prices, to several purchases. You'll hero,
Including Husslan Ulouso overcoats, Norfolk suits, etc., In a
cholco of fabrics f (" m rcolors. 1 511111 A Sll

COO mlf8cs' children's pair,..
of slippers men women.

CANDIES Pure' sweets.
money at

a low hero. It' fresh overy (In basement.)

for
silk, black

Is
HAVE OTHEH

PETTICOATS In colors
and $12 what

any would

prlcs a piece of and
scarfs collars aro

so It don't to mako
hnppy. Lot us show
us to

nt
$10.00 cholco, worth

times

1510

nbout
It Is fam-
ily liquor

trade
propriety. every

n purchase
wo an

t Ilohemtnn
until they

Flno
CO

ripe),
bottle.
promptly tilled.

City ueuvereu.

ANTS,

Aeentu for Hunter Taylor

XXX

worth

scarfs In

stono

range up to

seal,
'stono

mndu

fancy trimmed,

10

mado
and

vuluca nt.....

mado You'

, 'Mo

Is
price from

Vait

BOSTON STORE

Overshoes to Fit.

S.

$98

1.98

SONS

$10

ORgSIS
The new shoe tor Women

Making a specialty ns wn do of
the Hem Shoe for yVopion In tho
world

ot $3.50 Always
wo- - carry a full lino of women's

and children's overshoes and rubbers
to lit all shapes and widths ot soln,

If you nro titled nt tho Horosls
Bhoo Store you get the hest.

Wo carry no machliiu sowed
shoes nor any second inmllty rub-
bers,

A postal will bring our cntnloguo
to your homo.

SorosisShoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox, Mr
.Send for Catalogue,

M

1

The Choicest of the Season
Is our Metz beer. You need It for Christ-ma- s,

becauso It stimulates tho nppetlte,
promotes good cheer, aids to digest tho
dinner and gives refreshing slumber
There's no other beer so good. You'll ap-
preciate this If you order n supply for
Christmas, nnd you'll want some In tho
house always, Try a case of 2 dozen bot-
tles delivered.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. Ill), O mall ii.

Or Jacob Neumayer, At,'t, curo Ncuraaycr
Hotel, Council Ulutfs, low ft.

STORE OPEN

15he Holiday Display !!!
The holiday display here is a vision of beauty. One be

holds it in bewilderment, and to resist its witchery is to ob
stinately close one's eyes to irresistible delight that will re
main a pleasant memory of days to come, The exhibit is so
diversified by creations of a practical and an artistic nature
that the most divergent fancies will be captivated by it. Thus
the problem of choosing appropriate gifts for both men and
women is very much simplified,

THIS STORE IS AT YOUR SERVICE,

he do

go

are

to a for

FUR stone
beet

with C tails, prlco
with of largo

tails, a just tho for a
our Ct

prlco for
DEIU1Y

C largo talis, prlco
for samo $1

as in a
of to It

to a as a a as easy
be

is a our

Money Saving
Orug Prices

Tho nrlccB below are our EVEUT
DAY drug on fresh
dings and Drug

will nlwiiyH llnd It to
their to trnde with us, for uio

1st. WB HAVE tho
mako tho prices.

3rd Our goods nro ulwoyf FRESH and
un we buy direct from

2T,c wo sell 13c
$1.00 Magnet lilo Curo, wo GOo

U Wlnu Cardul, wo sell fiOc

Jl.OO Tonic, wo sell 29a
$1.(0 wo
'Xc I'll Soap, wo sell 12o
$1 00 for hair, wo sell f9o

2.1o Cream, wo sell Ho
tM Vln wn soil S9o

15o 11. S: 11. Soap, wo sell 9c
$1.J Milk, wo soil Kc
$1.00 wo sell 5So
"5c 'Cure, we sell .... Jlo
$110 Kirk's Cure, wo sell ....490

fiOo Bui nham s Ueof, Iron und Wine,
wo sell 25c

Hot 49c
$1.00 lOxtrnct Malt, wo ell

Jap Hoho Soap. ALL THE TIME 7o
WVi Faco all the tlmo 23o

Hoati, nil
tho tlmo, per dozen ftto

:!.",(' tleniilun wo soil lsa
$1 fO Kidney Cure, wo sell... .490

this Is tho tdzo
Kidney Curo for 49o.)

Dig boltlo 5a
box I'uro llnnix Ho

l'rottv I'erfumo Eo
40o

Soup, wo sell. ...Ho
'J ib. bar Castllo Soap, we sell 16a
"5o Hulb wo sell 34o

llllINO TO GET

& McGonnell Drug
Cor, 16th nnd Dodgo.

Drug Trusts
Thero must be moro than one. Thero

Is ono on Irtth street, which out
every onco In a while. They don't llko to
havo known, Result: Wo
all havo to sell

Vto

fi.1o

Allen Witch Hazel Salvo 20c

Drnwu'H Troches 0o
Unit's Catarrh Curo nro
S. S. S 0T,c

c 23o

Malted Milk 4f,a

byrup of Figs SOo

Cc
lills ISo

FULLER ,3; CO
aari II.

FALLING

HAIR
iMir. Dandruff llfhlnu clp, fflal

snil Miult mi r,initno triment
nwoiillr tor vara .?. I'll ornrlte

nnl
D. 163 Stit St.,

mm

)

EVENINGS.

Special for TKursday
Silk Waist Wonders

$8.00 $10.00 Silk Waists $4.90
Our buyer in u doloniiiiicd when decides lo a

thing you can depend it, being done. am going to
The Nebraska customers a rare in the of a useful, sen-
sible Christinas present," and all women's grade silk waists

sold for S and S) dollars, A Cfwill Thursday at Vvl
of silk and de hnndsomely

trimmed chiffon and all oh nnd
chance buy waist one-hal- f their real

FURS, FURS
WOMEN'S SCAHF&--ln Imitation
sable, and French
trimmed
WOMEN'S MAHTEN cluster

genuine quality thing
Christmas present, A

Thursday H.tU
WOMEN'S MARTEN

regulnr
quality elsewboro

It

Silk Petticoats for Presents
price for Thursday.

Values at $4.90
All our fine silk petticoats, of untinished

and ruffles, sold
for and !?12.00, fA QO

all go Thursday,

marten,

.2.90

COLLARETTE cluster

0poclal

FURS
FUR MUFFS n cholco lino of Canada seal

muffs, nicely lined nnd our - C);r
price durlnK this tlmo

SEAL MUFFS tho now largo
nhapo, our prlco f)
for

MUFFS skins
largo shnpo, special prlco H.JH)

MUFFS ono of tho fur
of the huahou f iy (C

ouf prlco

Days now, everybody wanting something hurry- - spa-
cious largest store accommodate tho orou)di that
trained helpers model therds Ws
to at service particularly obliging. Plenty of goods to Stocks are re-
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OPEN EVENINCS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Tho most useful Christmas presents for women nnd children enn bo bought In our

Cloak Department. Thousands of bargulns from tho tremehdous stocks purchased re-
cently nro now on sale and your Christmas presents enn bo bought for one-ha- lf to
one-thir- d tho cost elsewhere. Watch us closely. Comparo our prices. Examlno our
goods. Drnw your own conclusions. Thero never was a tlmo In tho history ot
Cloakdom that you could buy n suit, a Raglan, a Jacket, a Waist or n Fur Garment of '

any kind as low as you can now In tho great, progressive, llvo Cloak Department of
ours.

Children's Fur Sets nt 69c.
Children's Angora SotB, with round muffB, long fur, only

(1.25.
Misses' Fur Sots nt $2.75.
Women's Muffs, electric seal, for Jl.OO ach.
Women's Oenuino Mink Scarfs, with six tails, worth 7.00,

for $2.90.
Women's Astrakhan Collarettes, lined with satin, worth

$7.60, for $1.9S.
Women's lllended Mink Scarfs for fl.CO.
Women's Reaver Capes for $50.00.
Women's Astrakhan Clonks, Skinner's rntln lined, at $12.60,
Women'B Electric Jackets, beaer collar, for $18.60. .
Women's Wool Senl Capeo for $16.50.
Womcu's Coney Cnpes for $6.98.

Women's Automobiles, mado of all wool horsey, for $5.00.

Women's RaglanB, silk llnod throughout, worth $12.00, for $6.08.

Women's $25.00 Raglnns for $10.00.
Women's $30.00 Raglans for $16.00.
Women's Ilox Coats, mndo of all wool kersey, for $1.75.

Your cholco of 600 Ilox CoatB, Including everything In our bouse worth up to
$20.00, for $9.93.

Women's Suits, your cholro nt 400, worth up to $16,00, for $7.98.

Women's Suits, silk lined throughout, made In 'black, bluo nnd castor chovlot and
broadcloths, sold elsowhero for $25.00, on snlo nt lliiydeiis' for $12.50.

Children's Jackets 200 Children's Jaclnts lu all colors, formorly sold at $4.00 to
$9.00, for $2.98.

Children's Eiderdowns for 75c.

Children's Automobiles, with or without rnpo, your choice, $2,98.

Women's Flannel WalBts for 69c.

Women's Silk Waists. $5.00 quality for $2.98.

All our line Imported Flannel Waists that sold as high as $10.00, for $3.98.

Women'B Silk Underskirts worth $7.00 for $2.90.

Women's Rainy-Da- y Skirts, with flounce, trimmed with tbroo rows of black eatln,
for only $1.98.

400 women's Cheviot nnd Scrgo Dress Skirts, worth $10.00 nnd $12.00, for $5.0O.

THURSDAY NIGHT, from 7 30 until 9;30, wo will put on sale 100 dozen women'
heavy fleece lined Wrappors, worth $1.50, for 49c. None to dealers.

ASK FOR A
atfBBaWfliBBBQ2milBVlQKflHHflfc

FURS,

Cloaks and Suits

BROS

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported clgart,
Houfttotured by P. it. tlo Morouuille Olffar Oo., bt, Louli. Ualoa Mud


